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Announcement
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Independent In In Polities

KRIEGLER & ALEXANDER, 
Owners

W. A. Alexandets'Edttor

uttered as Second Class Ma
il Matter

May 10. 1910. at the Peat 
Office at Pot-

ion, Montana,

The Flathead 
Courier

Official Faye', Lake County

POISSON. MONTANA

Subsmiption, per year

Subscription, six months

Card of Thanks

Advertising rates on applicat
ion.

New Operator Here

C. E. Lord of Redfiel
d. S. 13.. is the

sew operator at this office, All the

Courier folks are getting 
along nicely

with him. including the de
vil. His fam-

ily is expected to join him 
most any

time. Come. in and, meet 
him and -if

you have an extra hou
se in your pocket

bring it along.

Luck to Them

Schools are closing. The 
same thing

happens once every year and 
yet there

will always be a feeling 
of regret at

losing contact with some of
 the pupils

And some of the teachers. To the

graduates The Courier ex
tends con-

gratulations, also best wishes 
for their

success in the new work-a
-day world

which they sill soon enter. 
To the in-

structors we 'say that we thi
nk they

have done a H00d 
job. and will return

to Poison next fall after a 
pleasant va-

cation.

Left in a Hurry

A new face at the printery 
this week.

An old face missing. Arch Kn
app pulled

out last press day leaving es snore

minded but Emil came to the
 rescue

-.Ind took care of the week
-end work.

, New man. on the job Monday 
morning

so we're all set to take care 
of work in

a hurry, and lots of it. if we ca
n get it.

Local News Notes
Paul Lane alto has been 

spending a

few days on sick leave at his 
home ein

the east lake shore will leave 
next We-

eay to return to work at the Fo
il Peck

dam. Mr. Lane said he was very

Pleased with the working condi
tions at

the dam this year.
Mary Margaret Piero of the St. 

James

hospital at Butte, arrived here 
Monday

to visit at the Hotel- Dieu hospital.

Mrs. Joe Irvine and children are 
ex-

aected to arrive here the lat
ter part ol

the week front Wind River. W
yo.. to

spend several weeks visiting her 
par-

ewe. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lovel
and and

her sister, Mrs. George Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Butler are e
x-

! I hereby announce to the voters of

Lake county that I am a candi
date for

re-election to the office of Assessor 
on

the Republican ticket. 
.

I have no slogan nor any promises to

make. It re-elected, the office will be

conducted as in the past under Any

stil'ervision and, in conformity with the

laws and regulations of our state.

Respectfully.

(Pol. Ades • JOHN H. LAMPE

For Clerk and Recorder

0. H. Peltier, republican candidate tor

re-election to the office of clerk and

recorder. "Efficiency and Economy"—

political gesture—unless suPpOrted by

a comparative record. Private servants

are retained because of efficiency. Why

not Public Servants? (Poi Adv.)

Your vote and support respectfully
solicited for W. R. OHM Hughes, demo-

cratic candidate for clerk and recorder,

Lake county. "Fair. impartial, courteous

service to everyone." • I Pol. Adv.)

East Lake Shore

Ben Rover was home from the Park

for the week end.
Mrs. Ails Took and the Alien Sey-

mour family left last week for Bur-

dett. Alberta, Canada, to visit their

•
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston of Kalis-

pell spent, Sunday at their place here.

Mrs. Claud•C. Fenster returned yes-

terday front Great Falls.

H. E. Thompson went to Glacier Park

station for the stunmer where he wilt

be caretaker at the Golf grounds.

Kenneth Clegg returned from Ari-

zona after spending the winter there.

and he's glad to be back in Montana.

Sam Allen returned front Fort Peck

and reports that there were lots 01 good

jobs but he didn't draw one of them.

Mr. and Mrs. June are our new neigh-

bors. They came Sunday from Kalis-

pell and pitched their tent on Howley

Tract No. 2, where they will make their

home some day.
Harry Benson and family came down

from Havre last Tuesday and witl spend

a week here at their place.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Jones returned

from a week's visit with friends at the

Old Home at Glascow.
G. C. Allen and wife left Tuesday to

visit at Havre.

- - 
For Clerk and Recorder

Social Affairs I

Insallation of officers and the elec-

tion of delegates to attend the district

S. L. TAULBEE IS CANDIDATE FOR 
convention to be held next monh at

' Libby, were the features of the 
business

OFFICE. OF' SHERIFF. LAKE CO. meeting - held last Thursday evening at

' the Model Cafe by the Auxiliary of the

Hardwick Post, American Legion. The

installation ceremonies were conducted

by Mrs. Frank Biery of Ronan. Those

placed in the chairs for the ensuing

year were: Mrs. Karl Myers. president:

J Mrs. F. J. McConnell, first vice presi-

dent: Mrs. Roy Hubbard, second vice

president; Mrs. Joe Westfall, historian:

Mrs. Llyod Munter, secretary-treasurer:

Mrs. Jess Forbes. sargeant-at-arms and

'Mrs. 'William Hardwick. cnaplain. Dele.

gates elected to represent the local aux-

iliary at the Libby meeting were Mrs.

A. B. Levisee, Mrs. John Dimon, Mrs. Mi
•

McConnell and Mrs. Munter. /titer  

pected to return this week after 
several I hereby announce myself as a can-j Vocal selectio

ns were given oy W. R.

days at Helena where Mr. Butler 
at- didate for re-election to the office of Hughes and Mr

s. Elmer De Goiter and

tended the State Democratic 
convert- Sheriff, subject to the will of the Dem- refreshments w

ere served at the close

non. ocratic voters, at the primaries. July 21. of the program.

Mrs. N. J. Cline and her house gue
st. Also, at this time I want to express; Mesdames Frank Blethroad. Merle

Mrs. V. C. Hollingsworth visited fr
iends my appreciation for past favors and re-; 

Bandon, Con Wittwer and Ed Powell

at Kalispell last Friday. spectfuliy solicit a continuance of your! 
were co-hostesses at a meeting ot the

Mrs Warner of Butte. spent last we
ek suport. Methodist ladies aid society, held last

Yours truly. 
Thursday afternoon at the church an-

nex. Following a routine business meet-

J. L TAULBEE.. ing a short program was given during

, which Mrs. Wittwer sang several selec-

tions and Mrs. C. M. Sutherland fin-

ished the reading of the book of me tile
cl Will Rogers. Tasty refreshments

were served late in the afternoon.

Fortnightia club members held theft

final meeting of the spring season whet:

; they were entertained at a 1:30 o'clock

' luncheon given at the home of Mr., ,

The Veterans ot Eorsign Wars will' Elme
r De Goiter. last Wednesday al -

J sad their annual Poppy Sale on Satur- ternoon. Red tulips were used in the"

day, May 23rd. This is the National ' decoration 
of the refreshments tallies..

..tf ids' Poppy Day and will be observed.  

j in practically every city and town in

j the United States, by all patriotic or-

To Complete Mail Route I ganizations The V. F. W. sales girl`

A D. Maynard made a trip to t
he will sell the copyrighted -Buddy Poppy.

a-vine Flats section this week and m
et This is the only organization which can

dessrs Main and Rodgers and they I sell this flower and the label on it is

iewed the last gap in the road tha
t is ; the assurance that these poppies ar

e

made by men who were permanently

disabled in the World's War. A per-

centage of the money you pay for every

POPPY goes directly to the men who

:mike them. Another percentage goes

to the maintainence of the V. F. W.

National Orphan's Home at Eaton

Rapids. Michigan, and the balance goes

into the relief fund of the local post.

Remember, when approached by the

sales girls for a "Buddy Poppy.- what!'

ever you give goes to make life easier

for men who actually fought the na-

tions battles.

end here visiting her daughter. Ma
rian

Warner, a teacher in the Poison 
senools.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Myers and daug
h-

ter, Karol, lett this morning for Id
aho.

where Mrs. Myers has been called b
y

the illness of a sister. Mrs. Myers and

daughter had formerly planned to leave

the latter part of this week to go 
to

Arizona for Mrs. /dyer's health
_

You Remember?
About 23 Years Ago

' The following items were taken

front the film of The Courier

eeeeedse••••••••••••••••••••••••••••es

oo eilnnouncements
.11,00

501,,

lecessary to insure a mail route fro
m

Poison to the Irvine Flats section 
The

soute will go west from Poison on
 the

31garm road until it passes the S
unny

-lope school house, from there it will

;o west and south until It reache
s the

:nine ranch and from there south 
to

rsoremana.
Brings Bride from East

Lloyd Sittakin and Miss Soloman

:ere married in Sioux City. Iowa, Sun
-

lay. The announcement is a surprise

o Lloyd's Poison friends as he was

-onsidered here as heart free but now it

ranspires his bride Is an old-time

•riend.
Runaway Team

A runaway team caused quite a cam-

-ion on Third street for a few minut
es

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. R. K. Ir
e-

-on was driving the team and had ju
st

etoOPed in front of the Brown 
store

o toed some groceries. She had got 
out

A the rig when an automobile swun
g

sround the corner and the team spra
ng

-o one side and jerked the lines o
ut 01

.ter hands and were off down the s
treet.

dlim Arnstrom stopped the run-aways

-ay jumping into the rig and getting

sold Of the lines.
Creamery Under Way

The brick work on the creamery

-3itilding was started this week. The

sngine and some of the other machinery

ass already waited and the balance 
01

-he machinery will be here by the 
time

-he Miliding is ready. -

Kill Big Bear

J. E. Hem and Camille and Joe Bis-

-on killed a large cinnamon bear in the

mountains about seven miles east ot

own this week. It was one of the

.argest bears that has been killed in this

sicinity for several years and it was

sstimated that it weighed about seven

Awaited pounds. the hide alone weigh-

ng eighty pounds.
Build New School

Arrangements have been completed

or the organization of a school district

af the territory east of town. The Ms-

tact will extend from the reservation

Me on the north to the south line of

ownship 22. The government has given

he timber for the school building and ;

?escharm and Beauvais have agreed to!

aw the lumber free of charge. The

Jettlers and allottees in that section will

mild the building and it is hoped to,

tave It ready in time for school in Sep-

embet.

)Pol. Adv.) ,

V. F. W.

Saturday night the local post is put-

ting on two dances. A modern dance

at the Riverside Pavilion with music by

the Montana Playboys and an old-time

dance at the I. 0. 0. F. Hall, music by

Couterea Orchestra. Seventy-five cents

will admit anyone to both dances and

a single admission to the I. 0. 0. F.

hall only will be fifty cents.

Wm.J. Marshall, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Practice limited to diseases of
the Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat
and the fitting of glasses Ad-
dress Western Montana Clinic.
at St. Patricier hospital, phone
2168. Missoula.
 I

LAKE COUNTY

LIVESTOCK SHIPPING

ASSOCIATION

Shi your stock through the
tIon and get the full mar-

ket value for it. Why guess on
weights and value?

Call or Write

Jahn Hogan, Skipping Mgr., Ro-
nan. L. A. Gine, Pleey, Potion.

10-17-36*

Phone

113

Which held places for ten members.'

Later afternoon hours were spent in

visiting and discussing plan
s for Melte

next year's program of study.

Last Sunday afternoon the C. L. 
Ster-

ling emus was the scene of a pleasing

dinner party given by Mrs. Sterlin
g and i

Mrs. Hilda Yarlett in compliment to!

their sons, Leslie and Lewis.
 Seated

With the honor guests were Albert

Meyers, Calvin Hubbard, Delbert Ma
l-

gren, Lloyd and Harold Fite and M
orris

Bjorge. That evening the tame gro
up

enjoyed a picnic supper at Turtle Lake.

Priscilla club . members enjoyed a

pleasant meeting as guests of Mrs. H.

A. Johnson who entertained last
 Fri-

day afternoon at a prettily arranged

dessert luncheon. Red tulips and

bleeding heart were used in the decora-

tion of the rooms, and the 'refreshme
nt

tables which held covers for eleven

members and the hostess. Alter the

refreshment hour the club members'

held, their annual business meeting and j

election of officers. Those named to

head the club during the coming year

Were Mrs. H. E. Bixby, preside
nt; Mrs.,

W. C. Vincent, vice president: Mrs.,

James Harbert. secretary and Mrs. A. L.

Graves. treasurer. This was the last

regular meeting of the season for the

club. Tomorrow, however, the ChM

members-will be entertained at a lunch-

eon given by Mrs. E. T. Johnson and

Mrs. Agnes McIntire at the home of the

latter at Kalispell. Both Mrs. Johnson

and Mrs. McIntire are former members

Of the club. •

Another enjoyable affair in the past

week's social activities was the progres-

sive dinner and bridge which members

of the Amicitius club gave last Wednes-

day evening in compliment to their hus-

bands. The group first went to the

John Dimon home where they were

served the cocktail course and front

there to the N. J. Cline home where

they had their salad course. The din-

ner course was served at the J. A. John-

son home after which they went to the

L. I. Wallace home for the dessert

course and the evening's game of auc-

tion.
Members of the K. S. S. class of the

Methodist church were entertained at

the home of Ruby Brown on Friday

evening and report a most delightful

time. The devotions were followed by a

brief business session. Games and en-

tertainment were then indulged in.'

Later a delicious supper was served by ,
• •

nates named were Mrs. H. C. Redman r 

and Mrs. Ethel Terry. After the busi-

ness session a joint meeting ot Use

leeionaires and auxiliary' members was

held, and a program in observance of

Mother's Day given. Due to the fact

that the scheduled speakers were un-

able to attend a short talk on Mother-

hood was given by Dr. John Dimon.

GRINDES We

Deliver

LIBBY PEACHES
No. 2% Tin 

LIBBY PINEAPPLE
No. 2% Tin  -; 

MONARCH GRAPE JUICE
Full Quart Bottle  

LARD, SWIFTS
Two Pound Package  

PEAS, No. 2 Can
Five Sieve  

 16c
19c
35c
29c
tOc

RAISINS, Seedless
Four Pound Package   25c

BROOMS, Good Quality
Each   39c

29c
49c

PEANUT BUTTER, Pal
Two Pound Glass  

SHORTENING, White Cloud
Four Pound Package  

REAL ESTATE

I ura nee

Loans

St rety 13o11d5

Ste. ' •

McALEAR

GET THIS PICTURE
OF "ALL THREE"

You may be surprised

to learn how near "All

Three" are priced alike . Yet

Plymouth is the only one

of the three leading low-

priced cars with both

Safety •Steel body and

100% hydraulic brakes.

Plymouth a wheelbase is 1

to 4 inches longer than the

"OtherTwo".There's more

leg room, heticl room,

elbow room. And Plym-

outh hes long list of

exclusive engineering fea-

tures . . . that result in

sensational operating

economy. Take one of our

Plymouths out on a test

run today

PLYMOUTH

10
and up, list at main factory

CAR "A"

$510
and up, list at main factory

CAR "B"

95
and up, list al lain factory

Dewey Service Company
Dodge and Plymouth Poison, Montana

Try Courier Want Ads—They Get Results 

STARTING CAUSES

3/41NS OF 
'OUR ft

ENGINE WEAR

.4

0-vi;

STEPPING ON THE STARTER puts over too metal

parts inside your motor into immediate action.

This means serious wear ---unies your oil flows

mate ni/ji

SPEED requires a "TOUGH" oil for high heat.

Either "tough" or hut-fibs jag oils arc easy to

make. The problem is to combine both qualities

in the same oil.

3 Miles a Minute

can cause Less wear
than starting your engine just once!

Here's a new fast-flowing oil

that reduces engine repair bills

up to 50%...

r-rEstairtc motor heat at tgc. mil** an

1 hour .. is harchenough osi in en-

ging! . ' • -- -

But slartiti; your cnigne Just once can

be, t lot more damaging. .

,jVlsen,you step on your starter, over

ic4Movinikparts are rubbing together.

that. cas for plenty of oil on every

part. If it: isn't fast-flowing, some parts

are unoiled for a few moments. No won-

derV, ths of engine wear is caused by

starting!

To cut this excessive wear, Shell, at

a cost of $31000poc3, has perfected A new
type oi oih.

Golden Golden Shell iS FAST-FLOWING and yet

ToCGti. Engirieers and oil techniciahs

call the proms behind it the biggest ad-

Vance in ó1 relining in the last !"...s Years.

Drive iittiA'youi neighborhood,Skell

station today and learithow Golden Shell •

can cut your engine repair ccists.'54.

Golden Shell T.,°' 
SHELL PRODUCTS SOLD AT

Dewey Service Company
Dodge and Plymouth

Pelson, Montana


